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He bought several small lots, from ten to twentyj Suits in a lot. These were bought from 20 to 30 per cent. CHEAPER THAN REGULAR
PRICES. Now if you will come and ask for these particular goods, we can show them.
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A. New Jj?riiral of Pants and Storm 0verc2(f)

$369.00. The nearest guess was made by A. F. Lambeth, which was $365.50.Our Cash Sales Saturday, Nov. 4, was
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"We Expect to Offer Something Else in a Pew Days.

W0LL lHa GmTYiXlW 0D
GLOTHIBES. - - - 304 Sovdtln. E3l3n. St-- Grreen sTooxo, u

C.

SALESMEN :Chas. W. Iiindsay, Ohas. E. Brower, Harry Sergeant, Chas. Crews, Will H. Matthews.

AN EARLY CONVENTION. THE WOMEN TAKE A HAND.WILL NOT COME BACK MR. HOBART DEAD.HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.
Democrats Will Probably Hold

Theirs in April or May.
Chicago, Nov. 20.-Th- e Democratic

IN AGONY HE PRAYED FOR
DEATH,

i

i

r V
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National Executive Committee, with
Chairman J. K. Jones in the chair,
spent most of to-da- y at the Sherman

committee that free silver was still a
live issue in their States.

The members of the executive com-
mittee in attendance today were :

Senator J. K. Jones j of Arkansas, chair-
man ; Charles Walsh, secretary ; J.'O.
Johnston, Kansas ; H. D. Clayton, Ala-
bama ; Thomas Gahan, Illinois ; J. G.
Shanklin, Indiana ; D. O. Campau,
Michigan ;"W. H. Thompson, Nebras-
ka ; T. D. O'Brien. Minnesota, and Nor-
man . Mack, of Buffalo, who held the
proxy of George Fred Williams, of Mas-
sachusetts. . Vice-Chairm- an W. J.
Stone, of Missouri, was the conspicu-
ous absentee. He sent a telegram
which said he was sick and would not
be able to come to Chicago. j

House discussing matters pertaining to
organization, ways and means and the
administrative affairs of the organiza

B. F. Long, Jr., Meets With a
Distressing Accident. Run
Over by the Train His Arm,
Thigh and Collar-bon- e Brok-
en Died Last Night from His

- Injuries.

tion. The committee will meet to-

morrow, and it is expected will get
through with the business on hand be-
fore night. Nothing was said about a
meeting of the National committee,
but it is the opinion of most of the

General Wheeler Will Not Re-

turn to Congress- - but Has
Decided to Remain , in the
Philippines Forwards a Let-
ter to the President.
Manila, Nov. 20. Gen. Wheeler has

decided not to return to Congress. He
is writing a letter to President Mo
Kinley with a request that it be for-

warded to the House of Representa-
tives. In the course of an interview
with a correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press, he said :

"Congress, if it occupies the first day
of the session in passing a resolution
declaring in unmistakable terms that
the sovereignty, cf the United States
is to be maintained in the Philippines,
thus dispelling Aguinaldo'a delusion
that the anti-imperiali- sts can assist
him, will be performing a sacred duty.
Such a resolution would save the lives
of many American soldiers and of
thousands of deluded Filipinos ; would
pvert famine, suffering and desolation

Durham, N. C, Nov. 16B. P. Long,
Jr., of Stateville,a student at the Uni

Armed With Rolling Plns.Pok-er- s

and Clubs.
Wilkesbarre, Nov. 21 The wItbi

and mothers of striking miners at tx
Nanticocke and Glen Lyn district, i:

a meeting yesterday determined to

the non-unio- n miners, who hi
taken the places of the strikers, toqait

work. . The women waited at lit
mouth of the shaft last night to sec

the non-unio- n men, and induced joxi

of them to. promise that they voa!4

stay away this morning. The puzp

runners of the Nanticocke minei o-

pposed the crowds of worren andsennl

fights occurred. Constable Corliss

fired at a number of the wonceoiil

wounded a boy. A woman knocked'

special policeman senseless with trol-

ling pin, and Injured him severely. I
women surrounded the mouths of w

three colleries this morning.
The pump runners fought to V

through ; some succeeded, aided ij
policeman against the scratchier.

the women, armed with rolling psj
pokers and clubs. They say they

not let a man caught in the shift p

to work. Trouble is eipected.

A BRILLIANT CAPTURE.

executive committeemen that the fullversity of North Carolina, was run over
THEY DEFIED THE' LAW.by a train at University : Station

this tmorning. The young man
is a son o! 15. r. Long, one
of the Jbest known lawyers in the
State. -

.

- :

The young man came over from

He Passed Away at 8,30 Tues-
day Morning.

New York, November 21. --Vice-President

Hobart died at his borne in
Patterson, N. J., at 8.30 o'clock this
morning. .. -

Vice-Preside- nt Hobart has been seri-
ously ill for three months and was
thought to be dying a month ago, but
subsequently rallied, and only yester-
day was able to sit up. Members of
Mr. Hobart's household were all
present when the end came. He
passed away quietly.

His1 improved condition yesterday
caused the announcement of his.death
much surprise.

Shortly before midnight Hobart
awoke, spoke a few words what they
were was not disclosed but immedi-
ately became unconscious. Continued
in a comatose state balance of night.
Physician ascribes his death to heart
failure.

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 21 Death
of Hobar. causes the vice-presiden- cy

to become vacant for the rest of Presi-
dent . McKin ley's term. As law pro-
vides no successor, president pro tern of
the Senate will be elected by that body
until reasembling of Congress and
will hold office until March 1901.

Frye, of Maine, who now holds
office will preside until successor
is chosen. He will undoubtedly succeed
himself.

Washington, Nov. 21 The Presi-
dent's proclaim orders the executive
office ot the United 8tates closed on
the dav of the funeral of Vice-Preside- nt

Hobart. All beads of army and
navy must display flags at half mast.
Representatives of the United States
abroad must pay appropriate tribute
for thirty days.

Chapel Hill to University Station, in
tending to go down to Raleigh, where
his father was attending the Supreme

from these islands, and would render
unnecessary the expenditure of hun
dreds of millions of dollars.11

The people of Cotta Bato, on the

committee will be called to meet in
Washington February 22nd, and that
the! next Democratic convention will
be held in the latter part of May or
the first part' of June... Senator Jones
would say nothing about calling the
meeting.
r The committeemen were extremely
uncommunicative as to what was done
at the meeting. Secretary Charles A.
Walsh said the committee had trans-
acted no business of importance, and
had only considered administrative af-

fairs.-
1 After the meeting had adjourned,
however, some of the committeemen
continued the discussion of the proba-abl- e

situation next year. They dis-
closed the fact that considerable part
of the committee's time had been de-
voted to discussing the probable effect
of high prices on the campaign of 1900.
It is the purpose of some of the com-
mitteemen to organize a bureau of in-
formation and education, whose duty
it shall be to gather accurate informa-
tion relating to trusts, cost of manu

southwestern coast of the island of
Mindanao, desire the establishment of
American government there, and have
addressed a petition to General Otis,

court. While in the waiting room be
saw or heard the train from Green3boro
approaching and started out to board
it. The Chapel Hill train, which was
pushing a box car in front of it, strucb
him and knooked him down. As soon
as the train could be stopped it was
found that young Long was beneath
the box car. One of his arms was
wound between the brake rod and axle.
His right thigh, left arm and collar
bone were broken, and he is probably
hurt internally.

Dr. Haden, of Morehead City, who
accompanied the young ' man, did all

asking him to send troops.
In relating bow they bad appealed

Six Christian Scientists Are to
Be Fined and Imprisoned
Fifteen Days for Resisting
Vaccination The Case Ap-
pealed. f

Americus, Ga., Nov. 17. The cases
of the Christian Scientists who refused
to be vaccin ited were settled to-d-ay so
far as the mayor's court can settle
them by the sentencing of E. J. Mc-Ma-th

to imprisonment at the city hall
thirty days and a fine of $15. Five
ladies of the Congregation were sen-
tenced to 15 days' confinement at some
place to be designated by the chief of
police and to pay a fine of $3 each. The
same sentences of fine and imprison-
ment will be assessed against such
other members of the congregation as
may refuse to obey the vaccination
ordinance.

Mr. McMath is a leading merchant
of Amencus and the ladies involved be-

long to the best families in the city.
Counsel has been employed to repre-

sent the Christian Scientists and their
cases will be certiorated ' to the Su-

perior Court and will ultimately! be
carried to the Supreme court of the
State if necessary.- - The cases have
caused a great deal of talk throughout
this immediate section: and there has
been no small amount of feeling

to the Dato to protect them against
the attempts cf Aguinaldo'a officials to
collect excessive taxes, they say in the
petition that the Dato, "having com
passion for our sufferings and in the
interests of peace" publicly heheadedhe could for him. . While lying under
half a dozen of these officials.

facturing, selling price to jobbers andIT IS NOW MRS. DEWEY'S.

Two Hundred Men and Ten

Thousand Roundspf
Ammunition, j

Manila, November 20.-C- apt.

Hauzer has made one of.lb.effCl
brilliant coupes ,of war daring

contest in the Philippines, the cir--of

O'Donnell, a well fortified tor.

the mountains west of Capes. -

Capt-Hau- zer made. a quick

march from a village near by.J3

ed the insurgent garrison ana

little difficulty the natives 3ont

their arms. .

,0r1 15
The force' captured fofhundred, with ten thousand

ammunition. Bereral tons oi v

ion were also captured.
One Filipino was killed, a01

ties to the Americans. .
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He Will beat Liberty to

middlemen, selling prices to consum
ers, wages paid and cost of raw mateThe Admiral Transfers the rial; MURDERER SHOT.

the car Long begged the doctor to
kill him.

It was found necessary to jack the
car up before the injured man could
be gotten out. The young man re-main- ed

under the car about thirty
minutes. , .

He was brought to Durham, and
taken to the Watts Hospital, where he
now lies. Dr. Haden, with thV assist-
ance of Drs. Manning, Carr and Cheat-
ham, has done everything possible for
him. :

' i

People's Gift to Hid Bride-Elect--T- he

Details.
They believe they will be able to

show that the present high prices are
the result of trusts and combinations,Washington, Nov. 20.-- Admiral

Dewey to-da- y formally transferred to
bis wife the title of ownership to, the
house at 1747 Rhode Island avenue aroused by the vigorous enforcement

and that working men nave been given
but a small proportion of the increase
in selling values. The idea has assum-
ed such tangible form that it is pre-
dicted W. H. (Coin) Harvey will be
placed at the head of the bureau. None

and contents, constituting a gift to of the law.
B. F. Long, father of the Injured Dim made .by the people of this coun

try. Two papers fleure in the trans The Christian Scientists.
action, and they are now on file in the

young man,, and also Dr. i Geo. w.
Long, of Graham, an uncle, were tele-grrphe-d

for. Both arrived this after-
noon. & .' - ; v 1 -

..'

office of the recorder of deeds. The
first is a deed in trust by which George i

Beaction has not yet set in.Lfle has Dewey et ux, transfer to John w
Crawford, the consideration being $1

-- L- t., . r Kv ration oJthe west 27 feet of lot 50 and part of
up to this time been conscious. It is
too early to determine whether thb in-juri- es

will prove fatal or not. v --

Young Lone was verv DODular with
lot 51, square 159 in LathropY sub

He Kills One of the Two Sent
to Take Him.

Lenoir, N.C., Nov. 21. On Satur-
day ex-Sher- iff Pritchard and Jacob
Blalock, of Mitchell county, attempted
to arrest Hunneycut, the murderer of
Greer Phillips. Hunneycut shot and
killed Blalock, and Pritchard a mo-
ment later killed Hunneycut.
- Pritchard, who killed Hunneycut, ia
a brother of Senator Pritchard. This
is the second mau killed this year by a
posse of which ho was a member. On
the other occasion Mr. Pritchard him-
self was badly wounded. . .

Rev. W. H. Dexter, a Presby-
terian minister of New York, dis-
appeared from borne & few weeks
ago and all efforts to locate him
seemed unavailable. He left home
while mentally unbalanced and
came to North Carolina, stopping
at Aeheville. Last week he regain-
ed possession of his mental facul-
ties, and returned home. '' ' x

-

division ; also the chattels at 174'
Bhode Island avenue in trust, to conhis fellow students and friends, all of

- wnom regret to hear ot the accident. vey to Mildred McDeao Dewev. The

of tke committeemen would admit this
matter had beeadiscussed. It is pro-
posed to rmploy a large staff of men to
gather information which can be used
in auti-tru- st campaign.

There did not seem to be any dispo-
sition to shelve free silver as an issue.
All the committeemen said free coin-
age was in the platform to stay, but
none of. them aaid. it would be the
dominant issue. '.

Congressman William "Sulzer, of
New York, appeared before the com-
mittee. He said trusts would be the
issue in the east. Jas. F. Minturn, of
New Jersey, --told the committee pra-ticall- y

the same thing. -

f. T .

Senator Pettigrew.ot South Dakota;
and Charles A.'Towne, of Dnlnth.both
of them silver Republicans, told the

retary of the Navy t4f- -
deredW

AdmiraLScbley will be oriioDci
limits of hi s

proceed to the
Inspect the ships od
Nothing will be said In i t5

tb SSoutoabout proceeding 'l"as that part of the jord
the South Atlantic
proceed there If he eeesftt

Americus, Ga., Nov. 18 The city
cou'ncif by a, majority of two upheld
the rn ayor in the case of the Christian
scientists sentenced for refusing to be
vaccinated and the cases have been
certioraried to the Superior court. In
the meantime the defendants are
nominally under surveillance, though
not required to give bond. j

. Lincoln Journal : A distressing
affair occurred near Johnstown
Friday. A 5 --year-old son of Hatnp.
Queen, during the absence of its
parents, got bold of a jug of whis-
key and drank a considerable quan-
tity of it. It fell into a stupor
from which, it was impossible to
arouse it, and died the next day.

Young Long died at the hospi-
tal in Durham Friday morning.
The remains were taken to States- -
ville for interment.

-

second paper is a deed by which John
W. Crawford, as trustee, conveys to
Mildred McLean Dewey the property,
the consideration being $10. The
transfer was conducted through the
District Title Insurance company.

- The Democratic state executive
committee will meet in Baleigh on
December 11th.

That is the way an J?S .SSSffll "f !
Attorneys have put In a claim for

$382,800 for Admiral Dewey and his
men for the destruction of the Spanish
fleet at Manila. : ,

- and Malaria. "XTCt --

taatelMaform. 1VC,5'j Knlcit to bitter nauatuia- -


